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Many peculiar points nuke Hood'i Sr-gapar- lll

superior to all other medicines
Teculltf In combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients, jrlfl
Hood's 8ariaparllla possesses Sw&sfull itinlln vnlim nf ihn V

Best known rem
the vegetable king

Peculiar in Its
and economy
saparUla Is
elna of

One.

edle

strength
Hood's 8ar- -

the onlyuedl--
can truly

" One Hundred
Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good as Hood's.
fecullar in its medicinal

Hood's Barsaparlll accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself S.
the title of "The greatest. blood

.
purifier erer dlseoYerecV' V

Peculiar in its "good name Jr wCo
Home," were is nowf tmore
of Hood's SarsaparQU S.sold in
Lowell, wherer HViiismade,
than Of , jftitaxti blood
urlflers;' fPeuUuin lU

phenome-- record of sales
abroad.,. O.i0 other preparation
has ty Ssrer attained such popu

in so short a time,
and retained its popularity

and confidence all classes
of people so "steadfastly. J "

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill dniczUU.' fltlxfor3. Preprl only
ky O.L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Ham.

100 Doses One Dollar

&ommtth.

McMINNYILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Kitchey.
Officb Southern Standard,

McMinnville. 28, 1890.

So far as we know there Is but
chango in the local produce mar-

ket. Eggs and. poultry, the leading
products just now, are unchanged.
Dried fruit, especially apples, are in
better demand. Dried apples are

"in this county. Good
peaches are also scarce. ; .Stock
are irifdemand,! with 'lot few 'offer-ings- .j

Corn 80 to 85 cents, ;

Wheat, bushel. .75 to 80
Corn, new; , to 30
Flour," $ barrel........... $.325 to
Meal, $ ; 45 to 60

' : (...; 22 to 25
Eggs, adosen.'.. .... to 7
Butter. 39 lb , 10 to 15

lb their
i. ......... ..c.r............ o of bill. result

is that not
Giusene, lb.;

Beeswax, tt
Feathers, lb...
Tallow, lb
(ireen Hides, tt

unwtbhed,
tub washed,

Beans, bushel.

dom.

whlch
Doses

results

S

larity

among

Lowell,

March

lit-

tle

very scarce
peas

bushel
$5.25

bushel
Oats,

been

.30

,1.75
.... 10
to 38

..

to 23
to 35

Stock Peas, '& bushel $1.00
u ai 80While ,75

Dried Apples, lbs.'. 2 to 1i" Peaches,"... lto2''' Blackberries, 3
(ireeu Apples, ptr bmihel...'.Y.i ... CO to 63

N ASHYIIiLE
.

HARKET REPORT. :

Corrected from,, the .Nashville American
every Thursday evenioe.
The general market was fairly ac

live today in all its branches. In the
groceries department there were no
changes. The coffee market is strong
at quotations and sugar a little weak
Nails are easy. Canned goods; stiff.
There is also a good shipping demand
for meats and lards. Country pro
duee prices remain about the same as
on yesterday. There is a fair demand
lor corn and oats. Wheat is In good
request at quotations. , A firmer feel

ing Is noted In the highest grade
flour.

merits,

Wool,

Wheat.from waeons,gool dry,uew,80to 82J4
Corn, from wagons 83 to 36
Corn Meal
Oats 27 to 29

Hay, prime timothy, per ton. .$10.00 to 13.50
Dried Apples 2i to 3

Dried Peachei.halvss 2lA
' quarters 2J4

Dried Blackberries to 4
Feathers. Prime to 42

Ginseng, dry $2.50
Butter 8 to 15

ln
"

Irish Potatoes, per bbl 1.75
Woo!, unwashed Ti to 24

; . 24 to 34

Western capitalists here recently
purchased a large body of land near
Johnson City, on vhich forty or
fifty families of Western

will be located.

....v-- 2

of

The actual consolidation of all the
street car lines in Nashville has tak

n place.and they are all now operate
ed by the United Klectric Street
way Company.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you results, or in oi
lallure a return of purchase price. On
this safe nlan you can buy lrom our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when useu for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflamation of
liimgs, Jironehitis. Asthma, Vhool
ing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It it
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per
fectly safe, and can always be de--

ik'ikUhI (limn, i rial botlles free as
llitrliey .V IV stick's Drugstore. 1

WASHINGTON.
, ...

Washington; March 24, 1890.

Ciirltale thinks the
Lodge Federal election bill one of

.J-l .iiln Ad'j ii - ' .
ine mosi oujecuonaoie measures ev-

er before Congrcssnd considers that
it would be jprajrticaljy ; impossible to

pUaited proyislons. In speaking of
the bill Mr. 'Carlisle Baid "Suppose
we do a little figuring on it to start
with.' If this bill was a law there
would beat each of the 90,000 elec
tion precincts of the country, at ev
ery Congressional and Presidential
election, 7 Federal officials, making,
a lotal of C30,000 men, and costing
ten or fifteen millions of dollars every
two years. This estimate Li based up
on the present number of voting pre-

cincts, but the complications of this
bill would make the process of voting
such a slow one that the number of
precincts would have to be largely In

creased, perhaps doubled, in order to
give the voters an opportunity to de-

posit their ballots". The bill has
not been much better received by the
the republicans than by the demo-

crats.
The Blair educational bill is dead

But the Senator has come up smil
ing with another bill. This time the
appropriation Is only $58,000,000.

The republicans of the House don't
vote as they talk in contested elec
tion cases. The Democrats were led
to believe that seven or eight repub
licans would vote with them in the
case of Mudd vs. Compton, but when
the vote was taken Mudd got the
solid republican and the seat.

There are four contested election
cases In which all the arguments
have been heard, and it Is expected
that the republicans of the commit
tee on Elections will try to railroad
them through this week.

favorable report has been made
to the House on bill providing for

the appointment of a" commission to
Investigate the liquor traffic.
; The announcement by the republl
cans of the House Ways and Means
Committee several days ago that the
tariff bill was complete has brought a
great deal of trouble upon them in
the shape of objections from Influen- -

Heni, ,........M.
v......,5

el tial members ,of party to cer
rouur, tel ciaUses' the The
Turkey, .... ....'....-...-..- 5 the bill has yet

thrifty
farmers

re
ported to the House and it may not
be thW week, and it would not be
surprising if the pressure should
prove great enough to compel radi
cal changes in . the hill before it is
reported, . It w probable that the
democrats will prepare a substitute,
based on the Mills bill, but giving
all raw material used in manufactur
ing a place on the Iree list.

So general has been the complaint
against the. paper used In the postal
cards that the Post-Offic- e depart
ment was compelled to get after the
contractor, and . that individual has
nroraised to use a belter quality, of

' 'paper hereafter.' '

The House has passed the annual
pension appropriation oul. Jt was
for $98,500,000, and every man who
voted for it knows that it is not
enough, and that there is bound to
be a big deficiency at the end of the
next fiscal year, , but that does not
stop the demagogues from getting up
and howling for additional pension
legislation. One of them in a speech
advocating a service pension said as
coolly as if he was speaking of buy
Ing an apple, that the total cost of
such a bill would not exceed $648,

000,000.
When Mr. Carlisle's statement was

published recently that the approprl
ation which the republicans of this
Conirress intended making would

ChckinV' frying cauae a deflcienc.V the Treasury at
hens !l.!l!V.l""".!'.'.'.'.'!!!!!r.!!!!!! the end of the next fiscal year, Mr.

"tub-washe- d,

Rail

satisfactory case

vote

the

Cannon, chairman of the House
committee on Appropriations, sla

ted that it was a misrepresentation
made for political efiect. Now as
good a republican as Senator Hawley
states on the floor of the Senate
that the appropriations to be made
for the next fiscal year will aggregate
$523,000,000, against an estimated
revenue of $450,000,000, making a
deficit of $73,000,000. Certainly Mr.
Hawley was not talking for political
effect.

Now it is discovered that theSecre
tary of the Navy needs an assistant.
Anvthinc to increase the pay roll is

the motto of the party in power.
The Pan-Americ- an Congress wants

subsidized steamships and cables
from San Francisco to South Ameri
ca.

Senator Vest made a good point
when Senator Sherman's anti-trus- t

bill was under consideration by stat
ing that the easiest way to abolish
trusts was to abolish the protective
tariff which made them possible.

The bill placing John C, Fremont
on the retired list of the Army, with

the rank of Major General, has 'p.is-se- d

the House .

The committee engaged In Inves
tigating the Ohio ballot box forger
ies has notified Forakerand Grosve- -

npf that they will be allowed until
the fll Inst., to submit arguments In

writing.- - t r I

'
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GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROP

ERTY AT FAYETTEVILLE.

g for S

Telegraphic - news received here
this (Friday) morning, states a storm
of unusual severity swept through
Fayettville last night, destroying
five churches, three brick business
hoiwis, two of them just recently
completed, a large college building,
and about 100 frame hou ses. No
lives are reported lost, and we have
no details as to personal injuries.

The depot at Fosterville, on the
main line of the N. & C. Railroad
was overturned, and one church at
that place destroyed.

Very heavy winds prevailed here
during the early part of the night,
and again sometime between mid
night and day, but we have yet heard
of no damage in this vicinity.

Fayetteviile suffered great damage
from a cyclone some forty years ago.

The rubHc Bulldhio mil

On the 17th Inst., Mr. Evans Intro
dnced in Congress the following bill
for a government building at this

' ' '' 'place: .

"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress asseni'
bled, That the Secretary of the Treas
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to purchase, acquire by
condemnation proceeding, or other
wise, a site for, and cause to be erect
ed thereon a suitable building, with
nre-pro- vaults tnerein, ror the ac-

commodation of the post-offic- e and
other Government offices, at the city
of McMinnville, Tennessee. The
plans, specifications, and full est!
mates for said building shall be prev'
iously made and approved according
to law, and shall not exceed, for site
and building complete, the sum of
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars: Pro
vided. That the site shall leave the
building unexposed to danger from
nre in aujacent Duuaings oy an open
space of not less than forty feet, in-

cluding streets and alleys; and no
money appropriated for this purpose
shall be available until a valid title
to the site fir said building shall be
vested in the United States, nor until
the State of Tennessee shall have
ceded to the United States exclusive
jurisdiction over the same, during
the time the United States shall be
or remain the owner thereof, for all
purposes except the administration of
the criminal laws of said State and
the service of civil process therein."

The bill was referred to the Com
mittee on Public Buildings and
Grounds.

EOCK ISLAND.

Rock Island, Tenn., March IS", 'W).

Farmers in this section are getting
very much behind with their work,
owing to the wet weather that has
been prevailing, but when they do
get a dry day they make it count.

Tax Assessor St. John has been in
our district this week listing the tax
ables.

Mr. Wm. Holmes, who is here
learning telegraphy, made a visit to
his home at Smithville Friday, re
turning Monday.

A number of lightning rod men are
in our community this week.

A woman claiming to be a widow,
In company with a young man who
she said was her cousin, spent last
Friday night with a family in this
vicinity. The woman represented
herself to be from about Pikevllle
and to be a stock trader wanting to
buy a drove of mules. When she
went to pay the bill next morning
she said, "twenty-fiv- e cents is all the
money I have." They left in the
direction of McMinnville.

Mr. Dun. an of I union county, is
here on a visit to relatives.

Farmers think the wheat crop was
not materially injured by the late
freezes.

A misplaced switch at the Jvmis
ville depot In Nashville, caused a
passenger train on the L. A; N. road
to collide with four empty otrs stand-

ing on a side track, Tuesday. Two
negroes weie killed, seveno" others
injured, and one wall of iVim-- i

Hotel waiting m u v !!" n t'i-'- v I

Go the.Model Drug. Store for4 ,

paints; oils, varnishes, combs a BRUSHES,

M TOILET ARTICLES, :

Ferfomij, Blank Books, Stitioftoi,
CIO-.A.XI- and TOBACCOS.

WALL PAP ER

nvechnrches,TiireeBusine8sHouse8, Headquarters Landreth's Garden Seeds

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY, Accnrately Coipiuitei or Night.

W. H. FLELIIWG, Proprietor.

Hamlfs
--LdBM store,

Chancery Street, McMinnville, Tenn.
Please remember that I keep on hand a large well aRsorted stork of

PURKITURI OF Mil KINDS,
Consiitiug in Part of--

Bcndstcads, Bureaus, Washstands, Sideboards, Ward
robes, Safes, Tables, Chairs, Bed-Sprin- gs, and

Mattresses, Chamber Sets--, Parlor Sets,
Bed Lounges, Looking Glasses,

ud in fact any aud everything wanted in the line. ' Also in

FTJJSTEB-I- L GrQQXDS,
I have a larger and better assorted stock than ever, from the very cheapest Cuffiu.i to the
best Caskets. Burial Suits, etc., for men, ladies and for Irs money than yon can
buy the goods lor aud make them. E1IIIALMIXG A M'Kl l Remember
1 will not be under sold by anyone, ana everything guarnnteeu as representfil. (iive uie
a call before purchasing and get prices. , ' M. B HARWELL.

Another Act of The Comedy.

Memphis Appeal.

luick's

to

Day

children,

Jake Kilrain, the pugilist, is in the
hands of his friends down in Marlon
County, Miss. Theoretically he is
expiating his crime in the service of
the State, but actually he and Mr.
Rich are enjoying the fat of the land,
and having a good time generally.
Well, wo do not presume that any-

body will make much complaint.
The Supreme Court having quashed
the Indictment against Sullivan
because it did not recite that Kllraln
fought the champion, nobody knows
exactly why Kilrain should be pun
ished while Sullivan goes free. It is
altogether aiiout as absurd an out
come of a criminal prosecution as
was ever known. And for this the
Supreme Court of the State is respon-

sible. The executive oflicers of the
law have done their full duty toward
punishing the prizefighters, and they
arc in no way to blame. There are
suggestions for a roaring farce in the
way in which the courts have
operated.

The Rainbow of Promise

from the store-hou- se of nature came
by intuition a priceless boon to the
human race, through which physi-

cal sufferers In untold thousands are
made to reioico In the restoration of
health, and all the blessings, joys and
pleasures thereunto pertaining.

"Swift's Speciflic (S. S. S.) has been
. . . Aa to me. Amicieu wun

rheumatism and female weakness for
number of years, during which

time I took a great deal of medicine,
nothing giving me relief but Swift'
Specific (S. S. S.) What I suffered
and endured before commencing on
Swift's Specific (S.S.S.) is painful
to even think about; but after taking
that medicine I got well, and have
continued to enjoy the best of health
since. I cannot say more than I be--

lelvo In the praise of Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) Mils. M. A. Pkklek,

Morgantown, N. C.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases

mailed free.
Swift Specific Co.

Atlanta, (ia.

IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, Mar. 2G. 1890 The
few fine days we have had in the last
week have dried out the roads, an
again we hear the lumbering wagons
the elinking of chains, the rattle of
plows, the ringing of the anvil, am
the haws, gees, and whoas of the
ploughman, reminding us again of
the fact that this is a busy world.

Rev. J. T. llarlee has an apoiiit-men- t

to preach at Hebron next Satur-

day evening, Sunday and Sunday
evening. We beieHk for him a

good audienee, as this istheold home
f Mr. Uarbee, where he was held in

hi;li l.y hi-- - ehun-l- i and

Mr. W. W. Willi- - in' a lifM,l,v

3tTe"w ZDeslg-n- s in

and

Furniture

AMTY.

blessing

cake last Monday. A few of his
friends happened (?) in that day and
all decided that Mr. and Mrs. Ware
never do things by halves, especially,
when it comes to getting .up. some-
thing good to eat and making their
guests feel at home. "Ye scribe"
was among the number that happen --

ened (?) in, and knows whereof he
speaks.

Mr. "Steve" Russell's visits down
the road are becoming quite frequent.
Some are even conjecturing where he
is going, and what the frequency of
his visits signify.likeit was any one's
business where he goesor what is lia-

ble to take place in the luture. Go
ahead, Steve, as often as you please.

NEW LAND.

New. Land, Tenn., March 15), 1SW.

The concert of the U)th was a de-

cided success. They were favored
i a large crowd and a generous

contribution.
Last Thursday night at the resi

dence of Mr. L. Richards, Mr. Frank--

Burks and Miss Ella VauNf'SS were
married by Esq. Jones. They left
for Sparta Saturday. They were ac
companied by Mr. W. E. Burks and
Master Jim. The young couple have
many friends, and will be missed.
We wish them every happiness in
their new life.

Miss Mai Richards has the grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson w ere

visiting at Mr. E. A. nSwann's

Farmers are busy preparing tfio
ground for corn. I understand sever- -

al w ill plant in a few days.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our eitizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr King's New Life Pills,
Buckleu's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their
merits. For sale by Kitchey & Unstick
Druggists. 1

The Nashville Art Exhibition i

now open, and is drawing large
crowds every day. Some very fine
pictures arc included in the display.

A negro clerk in the Nashvill-postofli- ce

has been caught 'robbing
the mails, and summarily bainccd
from his position.

The General Conference
Methodist Episcopal Church,
will assemble in quadrennial'

of tho
S'lilli,
avMori

at St. I)uis the 10th of May next.

The Georgia Press Association
sailed one day this week on a tiip t- -

Cuba.
1 (eh, Mange, and S ratclies on liu

man or animals cured in ;'.0 minute-- ;

oy WoolfnnlV Saiiilary liiioii. Thi-- ;

ii'cvi r f.iiU. Suld by KitHiev ,V

I -l- l';.':-N. MeSlitinvillr. - I :!m


